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I .  INTRODUCTION
■ i ■ r  ■
The present study is  an outgrowth of observations of 
TAC operations in the Longhorn Exercise by R. I .  H ulsizer 
and L. S. L av a te lli of th is laboratory . These observers 
reported very serious lim itations in the a b i l ity  of the 
o vera ll a ir  control system to process and u t i liz e  the 
information received from the radar net. They suggested 
that a study of short-term remedies be undertaken by this 
laboratory .
This report represents the resu lts  of a five  week 
study to determine the possib le  application  o f ex isting  
techniques in improvement o f the operation of the Tactica l 
A ir Force A irc ra ft  Control and Warning network. The pur­
pose of the study program has been restr ic ted  to a consider­
ation of those short term improvements which could be 
achieved with availab le  equipment and within the scope of 
the present doctrine o f the Tactica l A ir  Command.
The major sources o f pertinent information which have 
been used are* (1 ) Observations of the Longhorn Exercise .
(2 ) Discussions with Colonel I .  F. Stinson, Communications 
and E lectronics o f f ic e r  of the 9th TAF, and members o f his 
s t a f f .  (3 ) Observations o f the ta c t ic a l MEW systems in  
Europe in 19i|J|» (1+) Discussion with H. Sherman and J.
Freedman concerning the general study of ta c t ic a l control 
systems underway at the Rome A ir  Development Center.
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($ ) Observations of the Lincoln A ir  Defense Laboratory and 
th e ir  f i e ld  in s ta lla t io n s .1 (6 ) Discussions with M. Chaffee 
and others at A ir  Force Cambridge Research Center, o f the 
Korean problems and present thinking. (7 ) Discussions with  
personnel of Rand Corporation and G i l f i l l a n  Brothers on th e ir  
proposed demonstration of a narrow-band radar re lay  network.
(8 ) Reports o f PROJECT CHARLES, the VISTA Committee, etc*
(9 ) Reports and recommendations of the B r it ish  T.R.E. on the 
Royal Observer Corps and the proposal which led  to the CDS 
as set up by NRL.
This study indicates that the major lim itation  on the 
present usefulness of the T actica l A ir  control system derives 
from the in e ff ic ie n t  methods presently used in  forming a 
c lea r p icture of the a ir  situation  from the ava ilab le  radar  
data. The time required fo r  the present voice t e l l in g  and 
hand p lo ttin g  techniques employed at various parts of the 
system .causes the ava ilab le  communication and f i l t e r in g  
f a c i l i t i e s  to saturate at an u n re a lis t ic a lly  low t r a f f ic  
level.. T^e important information sources fo r  TAC at pre­
sent are located at the Tactica l A ir  D irection  Centers (TADC)• 
I t  is  f e l t  that any e ffec tiv e  short terra improvement of the 
present system must come by increasing the e ffic ien cy  of 
information handling at the TADC.
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H .  RECOMMENDATIONS
A* Concentrate Detailed Control at TADC
In the present system the most current radar in fo r ­
mation is ava ilab le  at the long range search set at the 
TADC* Since precise information is  required fo r  control 
of a ir c ra ft ,  the active control functions of the network 
should be concentrated at TADC where this information is  
most read ily  av a ila b le .
F a c i l it ie s  must be provided at TADC fo r  additional 
a ir  con tro lle rs . Under reasonable t r a f f ic  conditions, a 
single  con tro lle r should not be expected to assume respon­
s ib i l i t y  fo r  vectoring of more than 1 or 2 simultaneous 
missions. The f a c i l i t ie s  of TADC must be adequate to per- 
mit proper control, within these lim itations, of the number 
of controlled  missions which may be required under active  
battle  conditions.
Provisions should also be made to enable a irc ra ft  to 
be scrambled d irec t ly  on orders from TADC. This can best 
be e ffected  by including at TADC some personnel who now 
perform these functions at TACC.
B. Provide High-Capacity Clear Picture at TADC
The e ffic ien cy  of the tracking, id en tific a tio n  and. 
control functions at TADC derive in a large  measure from 
the freshness and completeness of the "c le a r  p ic tu re1* on
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on the p lo ttin g  board.« The a ir  situation  map provided by the 
TADC p lo ttin g  board of the Longhorn exercise appeared to be 
in su ffic ien t  to cope with r e a l is t ic  t r a f f ic  le v e ls . I t  is  
essen tia l to provide f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  an up-to-date and v ir tu a lly  
complete p lo t at TADC i f  sa tis factory  control i s  to be 
achieved. To th is end three p o s s ib i l i t ie s  have been examined. 
A l l  three methods d isp lay  numbered track arrows, the 
an c illa ry  information being carried  by track numbers on a 
tote boards
1. Revival of M.E.W. System
This system as used in Europe in 191+lj- is  w e ll knownj i t  
c a lls  prim arily  fo r  considerably la rge r numbers of s c o p e -te ll-  
p lot teams and ca re fu l organization . I t  has demonstrated it s  
track handling capacity under heavy t r a f f ic  conditions in  
combat w ith p rope lle r-d riven  a ir c r a f t .
2. Photographic Techniques
These techniques are being studied by the Lincoln Lab­
oratory and are described in the report of Project Charles.
An advantage of th is technique is  the elim ination of the 
p lo t - t e l l  bottleneck. Each tracker should be able to track  
1$ or 20 planes, since he is  only required to a lign  numbered 
p la s t ic  arrows against signals on a large  horizontal pro jec ­
tion of the PPI p ic tu re . A fu rth er advantage resu lts  from 
the f i l t e r in g  operation which is  performed by rephotographing 
the p lo t from below. The time delays should average between 
fo rty  and sixty  seconds.
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3*' D irect Optical Technique
D irect optica l means fo r  constructing a p lot sim ilar to 
that obtained by photographic techniques have the lo g is t ic  
advantage of not requiring any photographic process*
The recently 'developed P-19 phosphor is  now ava ilab le  
fo r  the standard twelve inch PPI* This phosphor has no 
in i t i a l  f la sh  and has a long a fte r-g low , v is ib le  fo r  as long 
as two minutes a fte r  excitation* Because of th is property, 
a P-19 disp lay has p ra c t ic a lly  a l l  of the advantages of 
m ultip le -pro jection  photography*
In the optica l system one projects a small scale p lo t ­
ting board d irec t ly  onto the operations room screen. An 
image of th is screen is  o p tica lly  superimposed on a portion  
of the P-19 PPI d isp lay . The tracker watches this combined 
d isp lay , keeping small track-arrows aligned with the PPI 
tracks and the resu lt appears on the OPS rodm1screen*
Several trackers work on d iffe ren t areas -  or even on PPI*s 
of d iffe ren t radars i f  remoted information is  a v a ila b le .
Their separately projected p ictures are o p tica lly  combined 
by positioning into a mosaic of proper re lation  and re g is te r .
1
C. Provide Protection fo r  TADC
In the f i r s t  phases of a war in the near fu ture , our 
A ir Forces in  the theater of operations w i l l  probably be 
faced w ith an enemy possessing considerable numerical a ir  
superiority '. Therefore, steps should be taken at once to 
improve the security of the TADC*
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The search radar, VHF transm itters, and height find ing  
equipment which constitute prominent and in v itin g  ta rgets , 
should be removed from the operation center by about fiv e  
m iles. A properly radomed microwave re lay  lin k  should be 
provided between the radars and the operations room. The 
present AEW equipment appears to be su itab le  fo r  th is  purpose 
with small m odification . A lte rn ative ly , a coaxial cable lin k  
could be provided fo r  th is purpose.' Only a small crbw should 
be required at the actual radar s ite  fo r  security and main­
tenance, and fo r  operation of the height find ing equipment.
This precaution would assure that in the event o f destruc­
tion  o f the radar s i t e ,  the bulk of the sk ille d  personnel 
associated with the operations of the TADC would not be ex­
posed to d irect attack.
To insure continuity of operation in the face o f heavy 
enemy a ir  a c t iv ity , stand-by radar equipment should be pro­
vided fo,r TADC at another location . I f  such an arrangement 
is  precluded by lo g is t ic  considerations, provisions should be 
made in the assembly of the radar un its , to permit rapid  a ir  
transport of c r i t ic a l  p a rts , such as antennas, transm itters, 
etc .
The radar s ite  and operation center should be heavily  
protected by machine gun tu rre ts , ground AA, and m issile  
equipment. While complete security of the zone is  imprac­
t ic a l ,  the cost to the enemy fo r  destruction of a radar s ite  
should i f  possib le  be made higher than the cost of replacement.
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D. Transmit Data from G ap -F ille r  Radars to TADC Auto­
m atically
In the present control system, delays and lo s t  reports 
resu lt  from the hand-plotting and v o ic e -te llin g  operations 
required to fu rn ish  information to TADC from it s  associated  
g a p - f i l l e r  radars. By substituting automatic devices, a
marked improvement in  the speed and r e l ia b i l i t y  of the data
*
transmission from the light-w eigh t g a p - f i l l e r  to TADC can 
be expected. The fo llow ing three methods appear to be in a 
su ffic ien t  state  of development to merit serious consider­
ation fo r  th is purposes
1* The equipment presently used by the Lincoln Lab-
‘ t .
oratory in it s  radar re lay  network may be adaptable to this  
purpose. This p a rticu la r apparatus su ffers most severly  
from inadequate f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  azimuthal "integration of 
signals from noise.
2. The H^ller-Raymond-Brown Rafax equipment o ffe rs  a 
possib ly  less  complex basis fo r  a radar re lay than the 
Lincoln system, A cathode ray tube phosphor is  used fo r  
in tegration , and even with presently tested phosphors, appears 
to give be tte r integration  than the Lincoln re lay  equip­
ment, Th© possib le  use of other phosphors may m ateria lly  
improve the in tegrating  characteristics of the Rafax equip­
ment.
3* A Vidicon te lev is ion  camera scanning a remote in d i­
cator tube at an extremely low rate may also be used fo r
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radar re lay  purposes• In it s  present state th is apparatus 
is  the best of the three fo r  in tegration  of signals from noise® 
A l l  of the foregoing techniques would permit compression 
of radar information from the gap f i l l e r  set into a single  
audio bandwidth of perhaps three kilocycles®  The information  
is  delayed only by a fraction  of a second in  time, and de­
graded in accuracy to about one-half to one mile in range and 
one beamwidth in azimuth. The slowed-down video received at 
TADC can be reconverted to a PPI presentation and p lotted  
simultaneously with the information from the search radar at 
TADC by the p lo ttin g  techniques outlined above in  B®
E. Improved Communication to TACC-JOC
Pending successfu l culmination of e ither the facsim ile
t i* ■ i  >
reproduction or conducting g lass p lo ttin g  board techniques now 
being developed at Lincoln Laboratory, i t  is  suggested that 
the completely inadequate v o ic e -t e l l  lin k  between TADC and
TAGC be converted to a vo ice  lin k  between a p a ir  o f experienced
*
con tro lle rs  (o r  higher levejl personnel) at the two s it e s .  The
j
digestion  and comprehension of the situation  by these exper­
ienced persons assures that the lim ited amount of information  
which can be transmitted w i l l  be in  the most usefu l and p e r t i­
nent form.
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H I .  PROPOSED DEMONSTRATION
It  is  proposed that a demonstration incorporating the 
essen tia l features of some of the above recommendations be 
set up as soon as possib le  at Pope A ir  Force Base. The 
demonstration should be evaluated by a su itable group of 
A ir Force and c iv ilia n  personnel#
IV# CONCLUSION
Since World War I I ,  the smaller cross sections, higher
1 • I
speeds, and higher ce ilin gs o f jet a irc ra ft  have appreciably
» .  '
decreased the effectiveness of radar fo r  sk in-tracking of 
single p lanes. Therefore, the longer-term  aim fo r  improving 
TAC coverage apparently must be to use la rger numbers of 
smaller radars tied  together into a correlated  network. The 
development of bandwidth compression techniques fo r  commun­
ication  and of computing techniques fo r  processing and u t i l ­
ization  of data from such a network is  a major in terest of 
th is Laboratory. I t  Is  hoped that the suggested short-term
t
improvements w i l l  enable both operational and research per­
sonnel to determine more r e a l is t ic a l ly  the requirements of a 
future integrated system.
i
The recommendations of th is report do nothing to Im-
j
prove the basic  coverage or p o rta b ility  of radar equipment
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proper, or to increase the capacity  of c lo se -con tro l f a c i l i t i e s  
fo r  b lind  attack on ground in sta lla t io n s*  They do not reduce 
personnel requirements *
The recommendations are designed to improve the commun­
ica tion , processing, and u t i liz a t io n  of data from presently  
ava ilab le  TAC radar, and to improve the security of the system 
against a ir  attack. Future improvements of coverage, p o rta b ility  
and close control capacity w i l l  augment the advantages o f the 
present recommendations.
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